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Overview:

• 300 wells tested in July

• 300 wells tested in November (mostly different wells)

• 5 years since our last large well testing program (Borchardt study)

• Target area: 20 feet or less to bedrock
• New Silurian NR151 standards have new manure spreading restrictions

Has any progress been made? 









Today’s presentation

o Groundwater Basics: Where does my 

water come from

o Well Construction 

o What do my individual test results 

mean?

o General groundwater quality in 

Kewaunee County

o Improving your water quality



Groundwater Movement

http://www.purdue.edu/dp/envirosoft/groundwater/src/geo4a.htm


Kewaunee County Geology
Aquifer – (n.) A water bearing geological formation.

Unconsolidated Material

Dolomite

Unconsolidated

Dolomite

Dolomite/Sandstone

Shale



Karst Topography
Karst topography – (n.) a landscape created by groundwater dissolving sedimentary

rock such as limestone. 

Photos courtesy of Brown Co. LCD





water basics

➢“Universal Solvent” 

➢Naturally has “stuff” 
dissolved in it. 
⚫ Impurities depend on rocks, 

minerals, land-use, plumbing, 
packaging, and other materials 
that water comes in contact 
with.

➢Can also treat water to 
take “stuff” out
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• Bacteria

• Sodium

• Nitrate

• Copper 

• Lead

• Triazine

• Zinc

• Sulfate

• Arsenic

• Saturation Index 

• Alkalinity

• Conductivity 

• Potassium

Interpreting Drinking Water 

Test Results

Tests important to 

health:

Red = human-influenced, Blue = naturally found

• Hardness

• Iron

• Manganese

• Chloride

Tests for aesthetic 

(taste,color,odor) 

problems:

Other important 

indicator tests:



Health Concern Categories

Acute Effects

• Usually seen within a short time after 

exposure to a particular contaminant or 

substance.  
(ex. Bacteria or viral contamination which may cause 

intestinal disease)  

Chronic Effects

• Result from exposure to a substance over 

a long period of time. 

• Increase risk of developing health 

complications later in life.  
(ex. Arsenic or pesticides can increase the risk of developing 

certain cancers)



Chronic related health 

concerns are 

generally about risk 

management

Drinking water quality is only one part of an individual’s total risk.   
1http://www.epa.gov/radon/healthrisks.html

Being struck by lightning 0.16 in 1,000 chance.

0.010 mg/L of arsenic in drinking 

water.

3 out of 1,000 people likely to 

develop cancer.

2 pCi of indoor radon level.
4 out of 1,000 people likely to 

develop lung cancer.1

2 pCi of indoor radon combined 

with smoking.

32 out of 1,000 people could 

develop lung cancer.1



Private vs. Public Water Supplies

Public Water Supplies

• Regularly tested and 

regulated by drinking water 

standards.

Private Wells

• Not required to be 

regularly tested.

• Not required to take 

corrective action

• Owners must take special 

precautions to ensure safe 

drinking water.

http://www.wisconsinwatch.org/2013/05/22/20-years-after-fatal-outbreak-milwaukee-leads-on-water-testing/

http://www.wisconsinwatch.org/2013/05/22/20-years-after-fatal-outbreak-milwaukee-leads-on-water-testing/


Coliform bacteria
▪ Generally do not cause illness, but 

indicate a pathway for potentially harmful 
microorganisms to enter your water 
supply. 
▪ Harmful bacteria and viruses can cause 

gastrointestinal disease, cholera, hepatitis

▪ Well Code:  “Properly constructed well 
should be able to provide bacteria free 
water continuously without the need for 
treatment”

▪ Recommend using an alternative source 
of water until a test indicates your well is 
absent of coliform bacteria

▪ Sources:
⚫ Live in soils and on vegetation

⚫ Human and animal waste

⚫ Sampling error

Greater 

than or 

equal 

to 1

Present = Unsafe

Absent = SafeZero

bacteria



If coliform bacteria was 

detected, we also checked 

for e.coli bacteria test

• Confirmation that bacteria 
originated from a human or 
animal fecal source.  

• E. coli are often present with 
harmful bacteria, viruses and 
parasites that can cause 
serious gastrointestinal 
illnesses.

• Any detectable level of E.coli
means your water is unsafe to 
drink.



➢ Is the well cap 

or casing  

cracked?

Photo: Sandy Heimke, WI DNR

Well Construction Defects



➢ Does your well 

have a vermin-

proof cap?

Well Construction Defects

Photo courtesy of: Matt Zoschke
Earwigs



➢ Non-vermin proof 

cap

➢ Electrical conduit 

not installed 

correctly

➢ Don’t leash pets 

within 10 feet of 

the well

➢ Avoid bird feeders 

and other 

decorations 

directly above the 

well

Well Construction Defects

Photos courtesy of: Matt Zoschke



Well Construction Defects

➢ Are there old wells on 

the property?

⚫ Wells are a direct 

conduit to groundwater

⚫ Consider having them 

properly filled and 

sealed



➢ Do yard hydrants, livestock 

waterers, and service to 

outbuildings have proper backflow 

prevention?

Well Construction Defects

Photo: Matt Zoschke



➢ Vermin proof cap

➢ Casing extends at least 

12” above grade

➢ Area around well free and 

clear of debris or other 

obstructions

➢ Down spouts or runoff 

from driveways/other 

surfaces not directed 

towards the well

What makes a good well….

Photos courtesy of: Matt Zoschke



Do Deeper Wells Mean Better Water Quality?

• Casing not necessarily well depth determines 

where your water comes from

• Certain geology may make it difficult to 

obtain bacteria free water throughout the 

whole year



What should I do if coliform

bacteria was present?
1. Use alternative source of water for drinking

2. Retest (recommend retesting using bacteria count)

3.   Try to identify any sanitary defects
⚫ Loose or non-existent well cap

⚫ Well construction faults

⚫ A nearby unused well or pit

⚫ Inadequate filtration by soil

4.   Disinfect the well

5.   Retest to ensure well is bacteria free.  

For reoccurring bacteria problems may investigate the 
potential that a new well may help

or 

If new well is unlikely to remedy the problem because of 
geology, may seek approval for treatment.



Rock and Soil Impacts 

on Water Quality



Tests for Aesthetic Problems

• Natural (rocks and soils)

• Primarily calcium and 
magnesium

• Problems:  scaling, scum, 
use more detergent, 
decrease water heater 
efficiency

Less 

than 150

Greater 

than 

200

150-200

“SOFT 

WATER”

“HARD 

WATER”

IDEAL

Hardness











Water Softening
Water softeners remove calcium 
and magnesium which cause 
scaling and exchange it for 
sodium (or potassium).

• Negative:  Increases sodium 
content of water.  

• Suggestions:

• Bypass your drinking water faucet.

• Do not soften water for outdoor 
faucets.  

• If you are concerned about sodium 
levels – use potassium chloride 
softener salt.



Tests for Overall Water Quality
• Alkalinity – ability to neutralize acid

• Conductivity –

• Measure of total ions

• can be used to indicate presence of 

contaminants (~ twice the hardness)

• pH – Indicates water’s acidity and helps 

determine if water will corrode plumbing

70 14Acidic Basic



(-3) (-1)(-2) (+2)(0) (+1)(+0.5) (+3)

Corrosion occurs Scaling occurs

Ideal SevereSevere Moderate ModerateSlight Slight

Saturation Index

Tests for Overall Water Quality





Nitrate Nitrogen

➢ Greater than 10 mg/L   
Exceeds State and Federal Limits 

for Drinking Water

➢ Between 2 and 10 mg/L  
Some Human Impact

➢ Less than 2.0 mg/L 
“Transitional” 

➢ Less than 0.2 mg/L      
“Natural”

0

10

2

“NATURAL”

UNSAFE - for infants and 

pregnant women; 

everyone should avoid 

long term consumption.

Test Important to Health



Nitrate-Nitrogen

Health Effects:

• Methemoglobinemia
(blue baby disease)

• Possible links to birth 
defects and 
miscarriages (humans 
and livestock)

• Indicator of other 
contaminants

Sources:

• Agricultural fertilizer

• Lawn fertilizer

• Septic systems

• Animal wastes















Repeat Samples Town of Casco



What can I do to reduce my 

nitrate levels?

Solution:

• Eliminate contamination source or reduce nitrogen 
inputs

Short term: 

• Change well depth or relocate well

• Carry or buy water

• Water treatment devices
• Reverse osmosis

• Distillation

• Anion exchange



Well Compensation

https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/aid/WellCompensation.html

https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/aid/WellCompensation.html


• Greater than 250 mg/l

• No direct effects on health

• Salty taste

• Exceeds recommended level

• Greater than 10 mg/l may 

indicate human impact

• Less than 10 mg/l considered 

“natural” in much of WI

• Sources: Fertilizers, Septic 

Systems and Road Salt
Less than 

10 mg/l

250 mg/l

Tests for Aesthetic Problems

Chloride











Where do you go from here:  

Recommended next steps

• Test well annually for bacteria, or if water changes 

color or clarity.

• Consider testing annually for nitrate, particularly if 

your levels are approaching 10 mg/L.  

• If your nitrate level was greater than 5 mg/L 

consider testing for pesticides

• If you haven’t checked for arsenic consider testing.



Contact Info:

Kevin Masarik
800 Reserve St.
Stevens Point, WI 54481
715-346-4276
kmasarik@uwsp.edu

www.uwsp.edu/cnr/watersheds

• Funded by Wisconsin Coastal 
Management Grant Program

• Kewaunee County Land & Water 
Conservation Department

• University of Wisconsin – Stevens 
Point Water Environmental Analysis 
lab

• Groundwater Guardians

• Donation by Peninsula Pride Farms 

mailto:kmasarik@uwsp.edu
http://www.uwsp.edu/cnr/watersheds


Bacteria Data

Kewaunee County Statewide

Oct

2022

July

2022

Nov

2021

July

2021

2005-

2020

Aug-

Dec 

2022

Jan-July

2022

July-

Dec 

2021

Apr-

June 

2021

2005-

2020

Total Samples 321 276 297 299 1220 1953 2648 332 1,342 41,402

Coliform 

Positive 

(Samples)

54 44 67 69 201 345 244 85 160 7,399

Coliform 

Positive 

(Percent)

17% 16% 23% 23% 16% 18% 14% 26% 12% 18%

E.Coli Positive 

(Samples)

2 4 6 9 21 19 20 4 5 502

E.Coli Positive 

(Percent)

0.6% 1.4% 2.0% 3.0% 1.7% 1% 2% 1.2% 0.4% 1.2%
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